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The final countdown to Black Friday
27th – 29th November
Our Black Friday Sale starts tomorrow and continues until Sunday. Don’t miss out on some great specials which are
ideal for Xmas gifts.

Unlimited Daily Golf
It’s hard to fathom, but December is just 5 days away. This year we have a unique Unlimited Daily Golf offer for
those of you who want to play as much golf as possible over the Festive Season.

Xmas Competitions and Hole-in-one Challenge
The beginning of December is closely followed by the start of our daily Xmas Competitions. We are also offer you a
Hole-in-one Challenge. Check out the details below.
Hopefully you get to walk away with a 10-year Membership.

This week’s Hero
Congratulations to 10-year old Matthew Ehlert, who broke 90 for the first time last Saturday!

We have two great Junior holiday initiatives in December
A fun Holiday Day Camp for the beginners and littlies, as well as an Elite Holiday Day Camp for Juniors with a
handicap of 20 or lower. Both will provide valuable golfing knowledge and best of all will keep the kids entertained
and having fun!
(Click to enlarge)

Junior Mystery Challenge
8th and 9th December 2020

Kids, it's time to get into the Xmas spirit with our fun Mystery Challenge. Contact Elsabe for details on 082-9228408.

It's time to start playing your best golf
This week Elsabe looks at the importance of good eye position when you are putting.

Elsabe Hefer is the Head Teaching professional at Zwartkop. She has been a PGA Pro for 20 years and is one of
their Top 20 Teachers

Individual Golf Lessons

Whether it’s an Individual Class, a once-off Lesson or a Package, give Elsabe a call to discuss your options on 082922-8408. Our coaches are available over December if you have some time to put into your game.

Singles Club

Driving Range Membership
Take up our Driving Range Membership. For R250 per month, you will receive unlimited range balls. This will be
well worth it if you are an avid visitor to the range and hit a lot of golf balls.
*Offer is only available for current members

Purchase Pre-Paid Cart Vouchers with no date limit
5 Cart Vouchers – R1200 – You save R200
10 Carts Vouchers – R2200 – You save R600
20 Cart Vouchers – R4000 – You save R1600
Weekday Morning Golfers (must tee off by 8am):
10 Cart Vouchers – R1600 – You save R1200
20 Cart Vouchers – R3000 – You save R2600
Vouchers are available from the Golf Shop. Just remember that you will still need to pre-book your golf cart, as they
will be available on a first-come-first serve basis!

What's hot in the Shop?
Ahead Slacks R299 – Were R899

FootJoy Trade-in and Trade-up
Trade in your old shoes and get R1000 off a new pair of Tour Proven Shoes or get R700 off any other pair of FootJoy
Shoes.

Wilson Balls – PX Distance R180 per dozen

Purchase your items >
Wingate / Waterkloof / Zwartkop Alliance
We have an Alliance between ourselves; Waterkloof and Wingate, which allows you to play at their courses at
member’s rates. Please do remember to follow the Rules when using the Alliance:
Bookings can only be made by our Golf Shop staff so contact Joseph, Vusi or Happiness and they will make the
booking on your behalf. Please do not arrive at Wingate or Waterkloof without an advance booking
having being made by our staff.
Bookings are subject to availability and can only be made one week in advance for games Monday to Friday
and Sunday.
Bookings for Saturday afternoons can only be made the day before.
Saturday mornings are excluded from the arrangement.

Calendar >

Results >

Bookings >

Stay in play
Sometimes it’s best to be aggressive
Some tee boxes are scary. That’s down to course design, something you can’t control. But with an understanding of
your dispersion patterns, you can adjust your aim to minimise risk. That frees you up to approach a daunting hole
with more confidence.

Not sure what your dispersion pattern is? Let’s get on the range and find out.

Discover your dispersion >

“Let’s say there’s a hazard that extends down the fairway and stops at 180 metres. You know your hybrid has a
tighter dispersion than your driver. But you also know your driver dispersion gets your ball well beyond the hazard,
taking it out of play altogether and giving you a shorter approach. That’s when being aggressive is the better
choice.”

Better decisions save shots
A more enjoyable golfing experience isn’t only about improving your swing. Simply making better choices has a
positive impact. We’re here to help you with both.

Contact us >

A game for all
Competition doesn’t matter
Particularly when you’re starting out in golf, the most important thing is that you enjoy yourself.

Bend some rules
Certain rules are unavoidable, like teeing off from the tee box and repairing your divots. But if you don’t want to
play from the rough or bunker or over water, drop a ball in the fairway. If you want to tee it up on the fairway, do it.
Do anything to make your experience more enjoyable.

Simplify things
Take a sleeve of golf balls, a short iron, and your putter and play 18 holes of approach shots. Use the walk between
the tee box and approach to simply enjoy being outdoors. Better yet, bring a friend along.

Book a round >
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